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San Diego is Confident It 
Will Win Any North City 
West Lawsuit by Del Mar 

By Kathy Hufter 
Auociate News Editor 

While two Del Mar groups are piecing 
together strategies for' court action against 
North City West. attornevs for the development 
and the City of San Diego are Quietly waiting to 
overcome the challenge to their ten-year-old 
effort. 

"We think we have done what is required bv 
state' and federal law," says San Diego City 
Attorney John Witt. "We have looked over and 
over it, aqd (in court) probably we would 

'I " prev~1 . 

South African 
Nuclear Device 
Detected by US 

W ASI:IINGTON (AP) - us intelligence 
has evidence indicating that South Africa may 
have exploded a nuclear device in the 
atmosphere on Sept. 22, government officials 
said last night. 

Intelligence officials said the indicators, 
picked up by a US reconailSance satelUte, were 
not conclusive enough to make a firm judgment 
and it was possible the satellite detected a 
natural phenomenon. 

However, the officials, who asked not to be 
named, said the weight of opinion is that it was, 
an explosion in the atmosphere: 

US officials are checking otber sources of 
information, including various detection 
devices, and have contacted US allies in 
Western Europe to determine what their 
intelligence may have learned. 

The State Deparbnent said in a statement 
that it was continuing to·alle .. evidence that a 
"low-yield nuclear explosion occurred on Sept. 
22 in an area of the Indian Ocean and South 
Atlantic, incluCting portions of the Antarctic 
Continent and the southern part of Africa." 

Last year, the intelligence sources said the 
United States and the Soviet Union both 
independently detected through satellite 
photography. that the South Africans may 
have built a nuclear test structure in the Kalihari 
Desert. The Russ .. ns contacted the United 
States at that time. 

A twclear explosion would most Ukely have 
involved a teat device rather than a finished 
weapon, the sources said. 

However, even' an experimental nuclear test 
would raiae the Ukelihood that Sou:it Africa 
was moving toward a nuclear weapons force. 

A spokesman for the South African 
government was quoted as saying that the 
report was "mere speculation. South Africa has 
insisted for some time that it hal no interest in , 
building a nudear dc!vice." 

The nuclear weapons club currently includes 
the United States, the Soviet Union, Mainland 
China, France, Britain and India, which 
exploded it. 6rst nuclear device about five years 
ago. 

There is a strong belief in the intelligence 
community that Israel has produced nuclear 
weapons, but there is no public evidence of that 
fact. 

Recently, the United States has been 
attempting to discourage Pakistan from 
deveJopilll nuclear weapons. 

The City of Del Mar, which formally 
announced Tuesday it will take court action, 
and the Coalition for Responsible Planning, 
which Co-Chairman Tom Shepherd says will 
"most definitely'" follow suit, can attempt 
litigation on either a federal or state level. 

While neither group will discuss their plans, 
several local attorneys agree that a federal 
court would insist that the cii'se be handled on a 
state level. 

Witt believes the City of San Diego "is on 
very firm ground" in federal court anyway, and 
doubts the project will be challenged there. The 
city is also "strong" on a state level, he adds. 

"y.5l ... 
Louis Goble, attorney for the Baldwin 

Company, one of two primary North City West 
developers, agrees with Witt. 

"There's been a fair opportunity to make a 
fair decision. The (San Diego) Council had to , 
balance the interests of all the citizens in the San 
Diego area. We think they did that," Gall 
argues. 

A memorial meeting honoring Dr. Herbert Marcuae will be held 
tonight at 8 pm in USB 2722. 

But Shepard says it is "absolutely" possible 
to stop North City West "in its presen~ form ... ' 

Please fUm to pofe 8 

Several friends of Marcuae, including Berkeley ProfeslOl" 
Emeritus Leo Lowenthal and Dr. Peter Marcuae, the late 
philosopher'. lOll and a professor at CoIWllbia University, will 
speak at the lathering. Statements about Marcuae fram all ewer 
the world will alaq be read. 

Marcuse, considered one of the leading philoeophers of the 
century, taught at UCSD from 1965-70 and maintained an office 
in the Hwnanities Library until his death over the summer. 

. u ~, ~~~by 
to say his peace at "Speaker's Corner." C;",,,,I.,,,, ""_ hv S#un HonJu 

Revelle Soapbox Area · 
Draws. Student Speakers 

By Sam Gooch 
Staff Writer , 

The first gathering at "Speaker'sCor
ner," a new pub ic speaking forum held 
yesterday on Revelle Commons, 
featured student speakers on a potpourri 
of topic including body language, 
revolutions, and gas station rip·offs. 

The soapbox is open to anyone 
speaking. on anything from 11 :30 to 1 
every Thursday, a~ccording to Ed 
Lazarus, chairman of the Revelle 
College Noon Programming 
Committee. II All you have to do is jump 
up on a box and start talking," he says. 

Lazarus says there are four rules tc 
which speakers must adhere: 

(1 ) No profanity; 
(2) No amplifiers or noise making 

de,vices; 
(3) Questions may be asked and 

·debates may take 'place between two or 
more speakers as long as anyone 
speaker is not obstructed; 

(4) All persons are welcome to peak 
including students, faculty, 
administrators and anyone from outside 
the campus community. 

Lazarus explained that committee 
members will be on hand to supervise the 
peaking events. but "will only intervene 

if situations get out of hand. We won't 
allow any malicious interference," he 
says. 

Initially, the committee was 
concerned about how the administration 
would react to the proposal for Speaker's 
Comer," says Lazarus, "but it turned 
out that we received a very positive 
response from the Revelle College 
Dean's office, " 

Lazarus believes that "the 
administration knows they have far less 
of a chance of getting into trouble by 
allowing the open forum than if they 
didn't.. .Speaker's Comer will offer an 
outlet for people with complaints about 
the administration and the university in 
general." . 

"(It) will solve a big problem we had 
with groups like the Hare Krishna who 
would come during the noon hour and 
disturb others with their music. Now, 
anyone can deliver their mea .. ge 
without interfering with other speakers 
or. offending audiences with loud 
noises," Lazarus says. 

Lazarus says the, .committee 
borrowed the name "Speaker's Comer" 
(rom the public peaking area in Hyd 
Park, London. 

,Unpredicted 
Force Part of 
Val'y Quake 

Jly Peter Mortensen 
California may not have 

collapsed into the ocean 
following the Oct. 15 Imperial 
Valley earthquake, but 
scientists here are still 
concerned with data from the 
temblor that shows the release 
ot large Quantities of energy in 
isolated locations along the 
fault line. 

"You would literally have 
been thrown in the air if you 
had been standing there," says 
earth scientist Richard Simons 
of these faults. Simons, 
working at Scripps' Institute of 
Geophysics and Planetary 
Physics, says that a unique 
acceleration readings, which 
would effect the e'arth's 
gravitational forces, were 
noted during the Imperial 
Valley Quake by several US 
Geological Survey strong 
motion recorders. 

"This strong reading is well 
in excess of what a lot of 
people thought was possible," 
said Simons, adding that 
"based on the theories that a 
lot of people held - especially 
those advising in the 
construction industry - this is 
far in excelS of the maximum 
acceleration they would 
expect to see." 

A top reading of 1. 75g 
(used to denote gravitational 
forces relative to the earth) 
was taken at one station 
toward the north end of the 
fault, prompting- Simons and 
his colleagues to begin further 
investigations into what he 
terms "phenomenal acceler
ation for an earthquake only 
measuring six plus on the 
Richter scale." 

"From the standpoint of 
accelerations," stated Simons, 

Pl.aH tum to pq. 8 
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Le«ers to the Editor. 

Fetus Has Rights 
Editor: 

After reading the article on 
"Abortion Rights Action 
Week" in the Oct. 22 i .. ue, I 
find my.elf quite frankly 
appalled that the .upposedly 
retpon.ible Auociate 
Student. would aponaor auch a 
demoralization of the hwnan 
spirit. 

Let'. cut thrQUlh aU of the 
semantic. and say what 
abortion it. It i. "the right to 
choose" to tenninate, ' to end 

baby is born. It is either 
removed surgically (a 
Caesarean section), maimed 
and removed through the birth 
canal, or killed and caused to 
be deliveresl by miscarriage. 

The.e people apeak of the 
woman's right to choose. 
What happens to the child's 
inalienable right to live? The 
right 10 choose abortion is 
clearly the right to murder. 

DAVID RICHEY 
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::ng~A t~"4:u.~o': Bekken Argues Manual Money Was There 
part 01 the woman's body. It il 
a separate orRaniam, with its Editor: 
own Individual genetic., 1M contortions of reality 
makeup. which )'OUI' paper will ,0 

We cannot say the child tIwoqhinordertoc:reatecopy 
ian't human because it i.n't to fiIJ fOU! ~ •. it truly 
fuUy developed. If we did thi., .... .". ~, lOW 
we could' tify the killing of Oct. 22 ecIiton.I and Sam 
anyone ~ hal not reached Gooch' • .tide Oct. 18 bear 
an arbitrary Ble we fegarded little relalionlhip to the fllda. 
a. fully developed. A tix·year· Gooch'. article it the more 
old , chiIcI could be 'killed fllctual of the two. However, I 
because it il not yet fully cId not try to obt.in money 
developed sexually. &am the AalOCia. 'Studenb to 

F'1IIa1ly, abortion is not birth pubIiIh the manual, .. Gooch 
control. Birth control prevents c:J.ime - the = w .. 
impregnation. An aborted ...... y there. We y tried 

Where is This Nation? I 

Editor: 
In response to the rather 

vitriolic attack on The Dailll 
Guardian by Nadine C. 
Adam. (Oct. 22), I mu.t also 
insi.t that, in the future, the 
paper adopt a policy of 
referri:,! to Whites with a 
capital 'W," too. Thillabeling 
will certainly help delineate 
and define what problem. 
mUlt be lunnounted in order 
to improve "international 

relationl." 
Furthermore, I would 

appreciate any and all effort. 
to: 1) locale the. nation of 
Black; 2) direct me to the 
nearest Black conaulate; and 
3) pre.ent me with a detailed 
economic analy.is of Black's 
gro .. national product for the 
last five yean. I. my passport 
good there? 

JAMES R. MAYER 

to IpeIId .it. 1M money, in fact 
more money than w .. needed, 
w.. avail.ble under the 
Student Welfare Advocacy 
Protrama'. budtet, and the 
maraaal w .. auembIed unci. 
the auapicea of that PI'otr~. 

Aft. AS Preaident Carlos 
Montalvo .... y froze Iheee 
funda, the produca'l of the 
DUorienlation Ma .... , myMif 
included, were forced to find 
other nIIOUrC8I to brint [the 
manual to .tuclenta - deipite 
the AS'I att;emPted CenIOI" 

ahip. 
Gooch ..... that the N.w 

Indicator CaIIective baa uked 
the AS far money (and 
atlribulae thia atatement to 
me). 'Thia, however, it not the 
C.M. The collective did 
approach lOme AS offic •• 
.bOut the DOIIibiitY of •• 1Unt 
a tuppleri.ntal aBoc:alion ' to 
help us throu,h the financial 
aqueeae "c:au,. by the 
expeneea of the manual and an 
iJo ........ allocation far the 
fat quarter, but we haw not, 
and do not inIend to, .. k the 
AS to allocate .... monies. 

lnatead we are uaint other 
resourcea to enable us to 
maintain production. 

AI to Montalvo'. piou. 
atatemenb that he froze the 
alloc.ted monies becaUII of 
themuch-diacuued academ· 
ic. article -bullahit. He aaicl 
not one word about that articJe 
prior to the m.nual'. 
public.tionj all of ' hi. 
comments were directed at the 
totality qf the manual and the 

()inion 

appropriateness of using 
a1legedly.AS funds for its 
publicatiOn. He, .. 1 alated, 
ob;ec:tecI to the critical nature 
of the manual...:.. the manual'. 
totality - rather than to any 
IPICific item contained wittm 
tLe manual At leaat, that'. 
what he Mid. 

My other complainb with 
the article are not Sam 
Gooch'. f.uIt. The back pille 

Guardian Staff Coluinn 

headline. "Newsl?aper Wants 
Refund for Manual," and the 
caption "The new indicator 
say. it will uk the AS Council 
to reimburse it for fUnda it 
expencled on thi. quarter'. 
Disorientation Manual," have 
little, if any, niI'lion to the 
f~t.. Sure, we'd IiIce to let the 
money back. We'd abo like to 
have someone dump a few 
thousand dolan in our Jape, to 
have thi. univeraity 
cIemocraticaDy run, to have 
UCSt> cease it. reaearch and 
recruitint for the CIA, the 
Navy, etc. The fact remaina 
that we are not takint action to 
obtain thiI money. 

Monday'. editorial i. • 
more blatant attack, however. 
Fir.t, member. of the 
collective are not dllimint that 
we're abort of lunda becauae 
$638 w .. apent to publish the 
Diaorienlation Manual. We're 
short of ~, .. we are 
alway. abort 01 hncI., becauae • 
we received an aIocation 
inlufficient far the paper' 
needs. 

Please tum to page 14 

The One o~n the Right End Had A Nice Suit. .. 
a, Kath, Huffer 

The e¥WII .... Uf,for tr
this y .... in San lJieto City 
Council electiona - at leaat in 
........ of diatric:t.. 

In a matter of Claye, voten 
will lelect their favored 
~te from the Second; 

The Daily Guardian 

Eric Jaye 
Ld,lor 

Jeff Bereslord-Howe 
N.·\\,. 1,:'1.11" 

Kathy Huff.,r 
Juhn Hondro. 

A~!'iiO' · I .. It · Nt· \\ !'ii l'A.lltors 

Juhn Klock 
C"P), 1,:.1.1", 

Juhn H. Taylor 
0 1';"'"'' Ed,lo, 

Jon Goetz 
Sporls Ed.t", 

Matthew Gi.,dt 
I'holo I·:dtl", 

Ted Burke 
A,t. bht", 

Harry Tolen 
C:":·rlt'r •• 1 Ml"'iI~l" 

Th..· /)"iI" (,,,,,,,il,," i. 
1'.~oI,,.jk..l Mond .. y 11m, 
Fnd •• )' dunllll II ... ,<,g"l", 
",'h..~ v"ar I,,· .1t.1.,.;I,; "I 
II", lilli, ,·,olly· "I ( · •• ht'''III .• 
S.III U"'lI", 

Fourth, Sixth and Ei,hth 
0iatrictI. U you live in the 
UCSD 'll/'ea, part of the Firat 
Diatric:t, immediate incentives 
won't p1aLi~ role in your 
election . .tiona. Maybe 

HWNr " an auocla,. neUII 
editor 01 TI •• Daily 
C"'''n. 
you'l aIcim a c0up&8 Of piec:. 
of cam...., Jitaoature before 
you vote. But cbancee are 
)'O'I'D abatain becauae 01 a 
lack of information. 

Recently 1 had the 
opportunity to oo..ve 10IIII 
olSen Dieto'. F..-t at an 
una .. umin, elementary 
achooI north of downtown of 
Firat St. Optimi.tically 
heralded .. a "candidate 
forum," five council 
cOlUnden (no incwnbenb 
.ppeared aIthouch FJ,hth 
Oiitrict Co..n:iIwoman &.:ucy 
Kille. lent a JohnBoy. 
Walton-type to hmbIe a •• 
epok..nan and take a Iiat 01 
...... from the audience who 
had queeIonI far Iw) reIued 
Iliffly under the bumnt 
f1uore.cent Ii,hla. The 
candida_, aD maIea, .. I in a 
line b.hind a foldout table, 
fadnt the moIIIy -Mnior· 
c:iliaen audience - .. 30 01 
tt.m. "-

From my v ..... poinI in 
the front row, jult a _ .... aw., ham ..... w ........... , 
my .... 1Iion w .. finI dr.wn to 
the ....... ance 01 the 6ve_ 

Except for Second Dillrict, 
aspirant Lou Ridpway, the 
men were aD l~' clean-cut 
and .. ,..t. Only one wore a 

. lei .... Alit, and the .... t looked 
.. official .. they could unci. 
the circumatanc •. 

Acce •• ibility w.. an 
important iuue that nilht. 
Both Ridteway and ~e 
Gotch, candidate for the Sixth 
cialrict, told the .udience 
people could call them' 
anytime becauee thei, phone 
runben were in the Ioc:aI 
phone book. They never 
mentioned whetIwr their wives 
and kid. .h.red their 
enthu.ia.m. Eitht Di.trict 
contencIer Joe Diaz (known .. 
JOM amont hi. frienda) 
work_ from • p1adorm of 
conaialent oppoIition. "I have, 
and wi) continue to be totally 
oppoaed ... ," he offered to 
every i .. ue. Poor Steve 
Wittman,another Sixth district 
candidate, not only lUff.ed 
from accu.ation. of 
~iety on the back of 
GOtdl. ~ flier, but "10 had to llick to hillUppOI't 
for lanel and commercial 
development - • touth 

.. in the wu. of North §l;1 and downtown 
ment. 

Since Gotdl and Wiltman 
... !he only pir ~ 
...... ..dI other, the .... 
aUditorium wa. in fairly 
coqaNaI ..... (ailhouth. .. 

my roommate commented 
aft.warda, many ' elderly 

, member. of the .udience 
I8IIIIed jUlt .. fired up far 
political ..•• the 
canclida~ candidate 
w .. aIowed three minutes far 
• concile -and briJiant answer 
to mild queationa from the 
fonan tpOnIOn, a Hilcrett 
citizen trOUP. AI five men 
atruck • different wNIe 
aharint lh.ir ~th the 
attentive .troUP; Geatic:ula· 
tion., especially the one· 
handed varietie., were 
popular. And except far Diaz, 
who wore an academic frown 
acrou hie face, the nannen far 
next year'. City Council 

dieplayed Ihei~~ed emil.. and folded 
their handI on the _ 

At tIU ~t, you may ...u 
uk why 1 m ,oint into auch a 
c:hafac.. anaIyeiI. Believe 
me, I'd ~ the iuueI if 
they had "e. But, .... 
aD, what do council m&i ..... 
do in America'. F.-t City? 
Quiv.in8 cIeMe and ..... 
-Hint nai. &am Lind", 
F'1IId were w-.. AI the 
candidatea boldly a .. ured 
thIir ,oa.nliel COIIIIituInb that 
.... y don't like !he noiIe either. 
None 01 the five W .. "Ill it far 
the money," and aI ..... 
that c:nm. iI .... s.n Dieto 
had ..... do ......... aboUI 
fubn __ ........ and 
....... owrIoIIM, _ ... 

year'. council made 10IIII 
miatakea, the audience w .. 
told. 

Got the picture? Out of 
duperation, I .tudied 
penonalitiea. Oth..wi., I'd 
never remember who w .. 
who, aneI my vote would be 
potluck at belt. Tn., m)"
&iac:riminaq devicee far the 
November election .re 
nothint to bout about. But.t 
Ie .. t I'D know moat 01 the 
candida_ by face, by voice 
and by the poIcadotted or 
striped lie they wore that 
fateful nilht. And, ewn better, 
1 w .. able to come home with 
• candid .... '. f.n.ahaped 
campaip flier - nec:ea.ary, 
he laid, to ward off 10IIII 01 the 
hot air. 

C,orrect Budget 
Of new indicator 

Jon Bekken, a member of 
the New Indicator collective, 
disputes a statement in a letter 
by Richard Mills in 
Wednea.day'l Dailll Guard
ian, Mill. wrote that the New 
Indicator will receive $13,000 
thi. year; Bekken say. only 
$2,100 has been approved for 
the paper 10 far. 11M: collective 
will probably spend about 
$7,000 durin._ 1979·80, 
ac:conlil1l to Bekken • 
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ASSOCIATED PRESS ·NEWS BRIEF.S 
[IN'rERNATIONALll NATIONAL I I STATE 

Spain Abortion Trial Byrd Favors SAL T More 'War~ Arrests 
MADRID, Spain - Police drove buses into a 

marching column of 600 feminists yesterday who 
were protesting the scheduled trial of 11 women 
charged with having or performing abortions. ' 

As the marchers in downtown Madrid fled from in 
front of the buses other police pursued them, 
swinging clubs and tossing smoke grenades. 

Several demonstrators were jnjured as they were 
dispersed in the second such protest in Madrid in the 
past week. ~ 

The abortion trial is set to open today in the 
northern Basque city of Bilbao, and feminist. in the 
Basque region have called for nationwide protests to 
demand amnesty for the defendants. 

Women's demonstrations also were reported 
yesterday in Valencia, the Canary Islands, the resort 
island of Majorca and the university city of Santiago 
de Compo.tela, where police chased 100 women 
from a city' hall sit·in. . 

The conservative Madrid newspaper ABC 
dem~nced what it called the feminists' "campaign 
for abortion" in thi. predominantly Roman Catholic 
nation where abortion is forbidden. 

Korean . Protesters 
SEOUL - POlice turned back 500 .tudent. 

demon.trating for "democracy" yesterday as they 
tried to march out of the Kyemyung University 
campu. in the southern city of T aegu. 

There were no reporta of violence or arrest. in the 
latest protest Blainat President Park Chung-bee's 
authoritarian governnient. Informed lOurces said 
800 policemen were rushed to the campus when the 
student. held a ma.. meeting and adopted a 
resolution calling on the government to carry out 
democratic reforms. . 

The demonatr ation'lasted about two hours. School 
authorities decided to dose the university until Nov. 7 
to prevent further disturbances. 

WASHINGTON - Calling on the Senate to 
"help make the world a more secure and safer place," 
Majority Leader Robert C. Byrd, D·W. Va., 
yesterday endorsed the S~L T II treaty. 

At a new. conference, Byrd said: "I have 
concluded that SALT II is in our national interests. I 
believe that the treaty should be approved by the 
Senate, with the adoption of certain provisions to the 
resolution of ratification. ': 

The majority leader, whose support is crucial to 
approval of the strategic arms limitation pact with the 
Soviet Union, proposed that the Senate add to the 
resolution of ratification language that would: 

-Specify that the protocol could oot be extended 
beyond its Dec. 31, 1981, expiration date without 
specific approval of the Senate. 

-Specify that the treaty in no way affects existing 
cooperation on force modernization, 

-Make legally binding the .lIurances given 
President Carter by Soviet ·President Leonid 
Brezhnev that production of the Soviet Backfire 
bomber would be held to the current rate of 30 a year. 

VA W, Chrysler Pact 
HIGHLAND PARK, Mich. - Chrysler Corp. 

and the United Auto Workers union reached 
tentative qreement on a new contract yesterday that 
will give the company $403 million in concessions 
over the next two years to help keep the struggling 
No. 3 automak. aBoat. . 

In a precedent.shattering aide agreement, Chrysler 
Chairman Lee lacodda will recommend nomination 
of UA W President Douglas A. Fraser to the board of 
director. at the annual meeting next May. 

The pact gives the union two long'lOught social 
goals: the right to recommend inves~ent policy for 
part of the pension fund, and the right to recommend 
inveitrnent sanctions againat .ome firm. it may 
designate for' their South Africa policies. 

WE ' DELIVER! 

SANDWICHES 
DESSERTS. SA' ADS 

L1tS11 1·9t49t11 
I 5OOzello'$ . 2200 Coonel Volley ROOd • D&I MOr 

ANAHEIM - An additional 22 people were 
arrested yesterday a. they demon.trated against the 
Military Electronic. Exposition, which protesterl 
have dubbed the "War Fair," bringing to 36 the total 
number of arrests at the three-day trade thaw. 
three·day trade show. 

When ,arre.ted yesterday morning, the 
demonstrators were chanting that four of them were . 
arrested lut year, that 40 would be arrested thilyear 
and that 400 will be arrested next year, said Dean 
Crose, .pokesman for Anaheim Convention Center. 
The expo.ilion enda today. . 

CrOIe said the exhibition's producer. have not 
indicated whether the show will return to Anaheim 
next year and that the producer. won't decide for 
several months whether or note the ahow wiD be held 
again. , 

He said that while attendance was down from Iaat 
year for the first two daYI, today'. attendance 
seemed to be up despite the increaaed number of 
demon.traton. 

Warrant Check Rule 
SAN FRANCISCO - A driver stopped far a 

traffic violation cannot be unreasonably detained 
while police run a warrant check, the California 
SUf)I'eme Court ruled yesterday. 

The court, for the second time, reversed the 
burglary conviction 01 Larry Sanchez McGaughran 
of San Francisco on grouncla evidence against him 
was obtained by police during a longer, than normal 
stop. 

But the court'. view of the validity of detention. to 
check warrant. underwent a change from the fint 
decilion on Oct: 19, 1978. . 

Then the 4·3 majority opinion by Justice Stanely 
Moak held the routine detention of all traffic oHenderl 
for warrant checks without any suspicious 
circumstances was "conaititutionally unreasonable." 

-.- . , 
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During the eHnic the following 
t .... WIll be performed; 

• ClI •• II ••• hlspectilllf l1li .s 
• T ....... ..... 

, • AnI .... lid ..,..S 
tn ..... ........... 

.CIInIII ..... 

• CIIIIIIIlllllrI"" 
.AIIIIII .... 

• TFlCaatlllY 
All uf our cartridges in 

stock will be on sale! 

• . _ _. , ' .. . , r. 'Or , .. J~ 

The DaUy Guardian 

When w •• the 

I •• t time your 

phono ear1rlcia •• 

and 
turntable 
had a tune-up? 

IBr!ng in ynur 
turntable and 
magnetic 
cartridge 0' any make,) 

Th. III.,,. 
Cartridge Clinic 

wMI ...... 1d 

Sat., Oct. 27 
10-4 

(Solana Beach Store. Only) 

... .' 

I -y 
,I • 

• 

--' 

:~~; , ... 
, LID...,..., (17 ~I 

~ ..... -........... , ... 
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With each cartridge 
h s . 

pure ase you WIll re-
ceive a fREE $6 
~ccord preencr. 

HUMAN RIGHTS .FOR IRELAND 
JOIN THE DD1ONSTOIION 

AT 

SAN 0 I EGO SPORTS ARENA 

NOVEMBER 1 t 1979 6:'30 P.M. 

158 So. Solana Hill. Dr .. ACTION FOR IRISH RIGHTS 
So ..... Beach 

.. 81-1ot51 

This coupon good for $1 ,00 off on any 

DA Y PACK, BOOK PACK, DUFFLE BAG . " 

492 Horro ffills Rd., Fallbrook, CA 92028 (714) 728-9655 

INTIMATE THEATFtE FOR ADUL TS--------.... ------

November 8, Thursday, 8:00 pm 
MandeVille Recital Hall 
Sludenls $3,00, Gen, Adm, $4 .50 

DON'T MISS ITI SEATING LIMITED!! 

I 
! 

UEO BOK Office 
452-4559 

presented by the Universlly Evenls Office 

I 
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~nough Players Is Too Many 

,Field Hockey Just Can't Win 
,- By Jon Goetz 

Sport!> Editor 
The field hockey team is 

caught in a dilemma. They lost 
their first two games 10 
Grossmon! imd Long Beach 
State because they were 
playing with less than the 
standard amount of players 
needed. 

On Wednesday's game 
against Cal State Fullerton ttie 
Tritons were finally able to 
field II women for the game 
- and they still lost. The 
problem: overcrowding. "We 
started running into each 
other," said Jerry Mucha, 
coach of the team that lost its 

third straight game, 3-0. 
" If we had a full team all the 

time, we wouldn'I ' have had 
that problem," said Mucha. 
"We had a problem with 
readjustment. " 

Defensive ace Sheila 
O'Brien hustled on the Tritons' 
half of me field ! but the 
majority of the defensive play 
was sluggish. "It didn't seem 
like anyone was running for 
lhe shots," Mucha said. Goalie 
Robin Geiston-Wall, had to 
play more intensely because of 
this, but she played well to let 
in only three goals. 

Tritons kept the ball in 
Fullerton territory throughout 

much of the game, but couldn't 
get the ball into the net. The 
Tritons just "didn't realize who 
was there" 10 pass to, Mucha 
said. 

The offen.e .uffered 
becau.e of the problems 
getting a whole team together 
in practice_ Pr ~clice rarely 
attracts the entire rosier of 14 
players, and this restricls the 
players from working on 
anything more advanced than 
basic .kill.. With just , four 
games remaining ' on their 
schedule, the women need 
more work at their team play 
to avoid a winless season. 

Time to Court Racquetball Wins 
The racquetball team starts 

its firsl .eason of, play 
Saturday at 2 pm , when San 
Diego State viii" the UCSD 
home courtl. -

UCSD player Jim Ander
son: who placed third in the 
All-Cal la.t apring, leadl the 
learn again.t SDSU at the 
YMCA courts near La Jolla 
Scenic Drive North (across 
from campus). The lasl time 
the two ' teams mel San Diego 
State won, six matches to four. 

Tomorrow's match will 
probably end up similarly, 
according to Anderson. The 
Trilons have one "B" player, 
Anderson, and the remainder 
of their rosler- for Saturday's 
matches, Marlin Brenner, 
Richard Goldman, Jerry 

Rodriguez, J.on Kawamoto, 
Tracy Lane, Janet Moo, and 
Toni Regers, are "e" players 

. or novices. ("A" player. are 
the highett ranked). SDSU will 
probably o!Jlplay the Tritons, 
since they have some "A" 
players 'on their roster for the 
match. 

A loss tomorrow might stir 
up the UCSD players, says 
Anderson . "Aller . Ihis 
Salurday, if we get beat, they'D 
get some incentive. 'They'll 
start practic1ng more," he said. 

The UCSD team wal also 
face USD and Palomar 
College twice, and San Diego 
State one more time, The four 
schools formed a league t~s 
fall, and all play each other 
two limes between now and 

Thanksgiving. Each malch 
will consist of twelve separate 
singles and doubles games. 

UCSD figures to place 
second' or third in the final 
atandinl{s, above Palomar, 
below SDSU, and c101e to 
USD. The Triton. have a 
goqd chance at topping USD 
because the opposing learn 
captain "has been giving away 
their secrets" to Anderson, 
and Anderson has kept his 
mouth shut. 

UCSD also has the 
advantage on mental attitude. 
"F-rom what I see," says 
Anderson, "our guys have the 
most motivation. Our guys 
function more as a learn. 

"We have a lot of 
Please turn to fJalle 7 

Triton fteld hOckey playa' stick. it out 

.------Today in Sporls-----, 
Frida, 

-Cal State Loe An,eIee viaiIa the netetoriwnloniaht at 7 pm 
for a rematch •• einIt the water polo team. 
- The women's voDeyball team plays La Verne-Colege in the 
Main Gym at 7 pm. . 

Saturda, 
-The Budweiaer Supenpon. Competition betina at 9 am an 
Revelle f'teId, and eXtend. until the afternoon. 
-The surf team rneeII PI. Lama and San 0ie80 Stele at 
BIac:k'. Beach at 7 am. . 

Please turn to paRe 7 

, 
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A PAflT Of t Ulllj ~jM L()'/VI i V 
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lie San Diego Unlverslly Evaill s Oll le() J)rollclly pros()llls 

A SAN DIEGO PREMIER!!! 
"An extraordinary group of dancers! AB impressive a 

troupe as one can th.1n.k of anywhere!" 
The Washington Post 

"A model of how to build a. ballet company" 
Clive Barnes 

"A constant marvel" 
-------------The Times, London 

2 PERFORMANCES ONLY-DON'T MISS IT! 
Y"I" ' \) v,I.11 ,H"I h!(,III1H ,ally I)rell,alll , 
1111' 11.1111 ,'1 , "I',Il ls lIlelud,· IIlc! AIIIl!f(Cdll 8,,11,,1 The<ll/{: Ih, : 
.J"IIII 'Y 13,,11111 "red lilt: lI;ukll"~' Thc CO(lIl'dIlYS IO()I S ,II ' III a 
, 1,," .11 ,,11>,,11,'1 blll Ih,:y ,m: ",,!Juua Wllh a Lrll1n splrtl and it 
"1 """"1I', ,,11,'11 "mill Slylu Illal ha ~ her.olilc Ihelr dYllallll(, 
I, ,, " ''''dr~ 

NovOillbar '2 , Friday, 8 ,30 PM 
S 10 OU, S 1 I 0, $5,00 & $3,50 

MANDEVILLE 
AUDITORIUM 

NOVl)11I1J1 :' J Saturday, I :30 pili ,.. 
Sf !/(), S!IOO, $350 $:! ~O ' 

, Tlck()1 & Progralll InlortllatKJrl 
45:! -45S9 
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Rumiing in Front For UCSD 
Doesn't Necessarily Mean Win 

. Low Pressure New Experience to One of Top Two 
By Barbara Ha .. 

Staff Writer 
No mystery exists at the 

finish line of women's cross 
country meets. The front 
runner for the Tritons is 
always Patty Farrell. Or Kelly 
Geredes. Actually, it depends 
on the meet you're referring to. 
Farrell beat out Geredea in the 
first meet of the sealOn, but 
Geredes topped Farrell in the 
last two meets. 

Yet being the top two 
finishers from UCSD doesn't 
guarantee the runners laurel. 

finish ~ne .at the UCLA 
Invitational, but she was in 
85th place. The week before, 
Cal Lutheran ran up a perfect 
score, leaving Farrell and 
Geredes back in 'their dust. 

LIlt, ca. .... of ~ WGIIIeI'I'S a:o.. country team. and glory. Last week Geredes 
was the first Triton to crOll the 

Being on a team that 's 
exp.ected to lose can 
IOmetimes be a blessin~, 
·however. Farrell said that the 
informal nature that coach 
Andy Skief brings to the team 
allows the athletes "to do your 
best." She added that her high 
school team also has a losing 
record, "10 it's not much of a 
change for me." 

Geredes, however, is used 

Pittsburgh Will'Whip 
Dallas in Rematch 

S, J:IaI Bock 
AI' Sports Writ .. 

o.u.. apiIut Pitbbw,rh 
Playinc as they are on the Sunclay before 

Halloween, you might suspect this 
matchup i. the Rhost of Super Bowl XIII. 
Inatead, though, it could very well be a 
preview of Super Bowl XIV. 

Either way, the reault will be the same. 
Piltlbur,h has beaten the Cowboys twice 
for the world championship and even 
thouth there's leas at stake in the 
midaeason meetint, the Steelers should 
prevail again. Last week's 8-6 ran the 
1eIUOII'. recqrd to 71·40. with a .640 
percentage. The pica: 

PrnSBURCH 24, DAu.AS 20: 
John Dutton makes his debut for the 
Cowboys. It's too bad he can't play in the 

secondary, where Terry Bradshaw shouk! 
clean up. 

WASHINGTON 28. NEW OR· 
LEANS 17: Jack Pardee muit be a 
magician. How else can the Redskins keep 
winning? 

N. Y. JETS 17, HOUSTON 14: Look 
for Earl Carnpbellto be subpar. The new 
Jet spirit produces this upset 'j»eCiai. 

BUFFALO 20, DETROIT 1 0: Both 
teams are in a spin, but the Bills have more 
offensive \iVeapons availa,ble. 

NEW ENGLAND 31, BALTIMORE 
7: Patriots' defense leads the NFL in e very 
departmeht. Colts' don't. 

ST. LOUIS 16, CLEVELA"'U 1 : 
Rookie 'Oatil Anderson could make a Jot 01 
yards against Brown defenders. 

. Pie .... /urn ID page 7 

Chargers 
Struck 

OAKLAND (AP) - Ira Matthews 
raced 104 yeards with a kickoff and 
Booker Russell scored three times on short 
runs as the Oakland Raider. routed San 
Diego 45·22 Thursday night despite Dan 
Fouts' record fourth consecutive 300· 
yeard passing game for the Char-gers. 

Oakland, which jumped to a 21·0 lead in 
the nationally televi~ National Football 
League game, apPeared to be in trouble 
when the Chargers sliced the margin to 21-
15 midway through the third quarter. 

But Matthews, a rookie from Wisconsin, 
grabbed Mike Wood's kickoff 4 yards in 
the end zone, raced up the right sideline to 
about the Raider 40, then cut back against 
the grain and outran the Charger defenders 
to the left comer of the end zone. It was the 
longest kickoff retum in Oakland history. 

to winning ... In high school our 
coach's attitude was 'you golta 
win, you gotta win,' and here 
it's not like that. There's no 
pressure to win so Y:: '1're free 
to go out and do your best. " 

Farrell, from Sylmar, and 
Geredes, of Los Altos, share 
similar athletic backgrounds. 
Both ran track for two years in 
high 'school and competed in 
cross country for one year. 
Farrell was the league 
champion in the mile and two 
mile, and Geredes was the fifth 
person on her high school 
division winning team. . 

The little spare time they 
have is generally used for 
athletics. Gered'es enjoys 
soccer but Farrell prefers 
cycling in her free time. 

Both agreed that some sort 
of "inner strength" makes 
them persist in a race when . 
they feel like quitting. 
"Sometimes I tell myself 'it's 
jUlt a little bit further ', or 'just 
stay with this certain girl'. 
Sometimes I ask myself 'why 
am I doing this? Why aren't I 
home sleeping?''', said 
Geredes. Farrell added that 
"you know you're not going to 
stop anyway, un'less you're 
injured or something, so you 
may as well keep going and 
get it over with." 

Tomorrow the women get 
their fitst chance this season to 
compete on a familiar course 
when USIU comes to UCSD .. 

Flt : t ~.· l lllc pl uSClll s----------... 

. ROSSIGNOL/NORDICA DAY 
SATURDA Y, OCTOBER 27th 10:00 to 4:00 

Representatives from these Top Lines to 
be at Pat's to -answet your questions. Free 

. drawing for Nordica .Boots and Rossigno' 
Skis. 

VISA 
MASTERCHARGE 

3081 CI"iremont Dr. 
276-4611 

(near Mission Bay- take 1-5 

LAYAWAY 

' to Clairemont Drive up the Hill to Clairemonl Village Center) 

Hours: Sat 10-6. Sun 12-!? Mon-Fri 10-9 

. II I I tll ~ 
claSSIC 
Hll chcock 
Ira (IIIIOIl 
-LIFE . 

" Hitchcock 
IS III 
'")( ] 1() 1I1I1 

TIME 

. '(, 

L A"'~MW 
ilMaLU _ • fllll;"t from ,1 .. 

Mi,IMII Hltclw:od 
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'A Woman's Place Is On Top' 

Mountaineer Tells Quest 
The leader of a mountaine· 

ering expedition that set out to 
prove that "a woman's place is 
on top" will narrate a slide 
show 011 the trip Monday 
night. 

Arlene Blum, normally a . 
biochemical researcher at UC 
Berkely, left the labs behind in 
the summer of 1978, and led a 
group of 13 women to the 
slope of Annapurna, .in Nepal 
the world 's tenth highest 
mountain. Two made the 
ascent of the 26,504 foot 

Football 
Forecast 
( IIfl t i lllh ,d Irut" IHI !! I ' Ii 

LOS . ANGELES 21, 
NEW YORK GIANTS 17: 
The Rams are dragging with 
injuries right now but they' ll 
beat the Giants from force of 
habit. 

DENVER 13, KANSAS 
CITY 7: The Chiefs are still in 
shock over The Fumble II and 
the Broncos need a breather 
after running into the Steelers 
Mooday night. . 

peak, and two fell to their 
death on the icy slopes. 

10,000 slides were taken of 
the climb, which lasted nearly 
two months. Blum shows the 
best of those slides, retracing 
the group's steps through the 
storms, avalanches, and 
spectacular moonscape 
scenery that they encountered . 

Blum led the first all ·woman 
climb of Annapurna , and set 
an altitude record for 
American women in the 
process. Over 250 Nepalese 
assisted the expedition, and 
two climbed the summit with 
the women. Yet in her lecture 
she notes that the male 
Sherpas were -the. only 
climbers on the trip to suffer 
from altitude sickness. 

Blum wrote an account of 
the trip .in the March , 1979 
issue of National Geographic. 
The National Geographic 

Society picked up part of the 
$80,000 tab for the climb, and 
the group raised the rest of the 
money by selling T·shirts 
reading "A woman's place is 
on top/ Annapurna". 

After selling about 1 0,000 
shirts, the team of women 
traveled to the Himalayas in 
August to begin their trip. The 
group included climbers from 
20 to 49 years old , with 
various dew-ees of c1imbinll; 
experience. Blum herself has 
participated in 14 major 
expeditions, including the first 
all-woman climb of Mt. 
McKinley and the American 
Bicentennial climb ' of Mt. 
Everest in 1976. She climbed 
as high as 24,500 feet on the 
slopes of Everest, and returned 
with the idea that more women 
should have the chance to 
c hallenge the difficult 
mountains of the world. 

This Week in Sports 
( ",, /i,," ,," ''''111 ""!!,. S 
-The men'. and women'. crou country teams ho.t their only 
home meet of the year at 11 am on the crou country trail north 
of Central Library. ' 

7 

Jim AnderlOll prepares to return a serve 

Racquetball ' Begins CHICAGO 17, SAN 
FRANCISCO 13:Bears have 
lost five of six, which is bad. 
The 4gers have lost seven of 
eight, which is worse. 

-Water polo play beps at I pm, when UCSD meets Cal 
Slate FuDerton at the UCSD pool. 
-Men'. and women's fencing begin their _son at 1 pm 
again.t UCLA and ucsa at UCLA. 
-Women's voDeybaU travel. to Cal Lutheran for a I pm ,ame. 

( OOIlI It1 I1 l'd I r fl/H ()(Ii!l ' S 

potential-if. some guys would 
start snapping their wrists 
instead of playing tennis," said 
Anderson. 

the Black Mountain Racquet. 
ball Club every Thursday 

SEA TTLE 34, AT
LANTA 14: Monday Night: 
Remember when the Falcons 
pefense was among the NFL's 
best? 

Sunday 
-Black'. Beach i. the site of a tri-meet between the surf team 
of UCSD, Cal State Long Beach, and USD. 

The team formed from the 
campus Raquetball Club 
members. The dub plays as 

• night. Players make the team 
by challenging their way into 
the top rungs of a club ladder. 
Many of the players practice 
more than just once a week, 
however. 

,.------- _:-:'" .... 
UCSD THEATRE 

ANNOUNCES THE 1979-1980 
SEASON 

THE GRIAT .AMERICAN 
QUIZ SHOW SCANDAL 
A World Premiere by Louis Phillips 
Nove~ber 8,9, 10, 11 and 14, 15, 16, 17 

TWELPI'H mGli'!' 
A Classic Comedy by William Shakespeare 
February 7, 8, 9. 10 and 13. 14. 15. 16. 17 

AKENCORNER 
A Modern Drama by James Baldwin 
May 15.16.17,18 and 21,22,23.24 

Plus One of the Following 

'. TIll RIVAIB March 12, 13. 14. 15 
1..-_-1 PABBHDl March 5. 6. 7, 8 

BQUU8 February 29 and March 1 

8ubear1be Now: 

Phone 452-379.1 for descriptive brochure 
& order form. 

STUDENT SOBSCRIPl'ION: (four plays) $10.00 

GENERAL SOBSCRIPl'ION: (four plays) $15.00 

ASK ABOUT MEMBEBBHIP 
IN "1PRIB1mB OF TilE 

UC8D THEATRE" 

< 

'Car~~ qJjZZll &D 
STEAKS 

SANDWICHES 
PIZZA 

Casually 
Sophisticated 

"World's Most Unique Pizza" 
Lunch • Dinner 

Takeout, too! 

DII<'ClI0n I 5 Or o a 1 Highway 10 Carmel 
Valley Road Ihen wesl 12 mile 

OPEN 
lATE 
• Steaks 
• Spaghetti 
• Pizza 
• Bountiful 

Sandwiches 

• Beer 
• Wine 

"J"i \C!ar:'leeiB 
.'1 , \ ~-440 

.... \ :J qJiZZG 
- I . 'lfall . 

2212 Carmel Valley Road. Del Mar • 755-6778 
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Distribution Plan Set for 
Vending -Machine Funds 
Using College Enrollment 

By Devin Seifer 
A new proposal for distributing this 

year'. $25.000 in vending machine 
revenues was approved unanimously 
Wednesday by a committee of .tudent 
and adminiatration repretentative •. 

According to Revelle Dean Unie 
Mort. the member. of the committee 
were pleased with the decilion which will 
di.tribute the monies "equitably" among 
the lour colle .. and graduate school •. 

Although the Graduate Student 
Council hal vet 10 app~ve the new 
proposal. Mort feel. confident that their 
approval wiD corne lOOn. ' 

LUt year. one·half of vending 
machine revenue. (except from 
machines in the Student Center) were 
channeled by the admini.tration to 
relieve the deb.. built up by campus 
snack ban. The colleges were afraid 
that they would Ioee one of their main 
.ource. 01 income for .tudent 
proJamming and college projecti. 

The $25,000 allocation does not 

include additional money the 
administration will provide to oHIet 
debt. the colleges accumulated during 
the .ummer. Because of that. Mort 
estimates that the colleges will actually 
be in better financial shape this year than 

. they have been in the palt. -
Mort's unofficial computations 

indicate that Revelle College will receive 
from $4.500 to $5,000 in vending 
revenues; Muir, from $5.000 to 
$5.500; Third, from $4.000 to $4,500; 
and Warren. from $4.500 to $5.000. 

EnroUment determines each college'. 
share of vendilUl revenue • . 

UCSD Budget Admini.trator Bob 
Oates says that the collel(e. · and 
graduate schools will receive $30.000 
next year, plus one·half of the difference 
between the predicted total vending 

. machine revenue. (the amount earned in 
the previous year) and the actual monies 
obtained. Thi. could, Mort says. give 
the college. a very large increase in 
revenue. 

The fountain is not broken, but 
inatead i. a victim. campul official ... ,. 
or ri.int energy co.ta. 

The Revelle Plaza ornament, a gift 
from PaCific Southwest Airfinea. it m-y 
became. chief campua architect Chuck 

FI·irlay. Octobel' 26. 1979 

(;UOrwfta,. pAolO by StUll HoIWhJ 

Power ... ys, of the need to canaerve the 
electrical energy needed to run the 
pump'. . 

No one in the b_ucratic maze the 
Daily GuanliGn c:ontactecllmowa when 
the fountain willatart runnint -..in, or 
even who stopped it. North ~ity West Lawsuit 

~xpected in State Court 
ConI,,.,.,, #rom ,... I . joint court action, Shepard says hi. 

group wiU file aeparately. Attorney. 

Unpredicted Force in Quake 
( ·tIIl,iflll,·" fmlll 1I(1.1i" 1 

The coalition is especiaUr concerned from both group •• though. will conlUlt 
with Iowerint the denlity 0 North City with one another during court 
Weal, which San Diego Mayor Pete proc:eedin, •. 
Wdion hat said would raile the COlt of ' The cOalition W81 hit by a setback 

"this has got to be the best documented 
earthquake that ever happened." He 
added. "You have to be lucky," 

~ in the county. SIo~ the aeveral days ago when their attorney . ' , Fro m the • tan d poi n t 0 f 
_project p~.ing 01 the mne-part Tony Joseph who actively opposed accelerations," .tated Simons. "thi. has 
de~t is alto •• goal of their court approval of .North City We.t during . got to be the be.t docum~nted 
action, he _.YL council hearing •• dropped out after earth~e that ever happe~_ ~e 

While Del Mar has ''hupdreds of being' inted to the San Diego aClded. You h:av.e to be lucky, refemng 
thou.and. 01 doll.,. II .aved for County ~or Court. to . close proxlI!uty nece.aary between 
&tigation. the coalition hal l1I8IUIIed to Becauae of his involvement with .. trong mO~lOn ~ec.orders an~ 
scrape up about $10.000. Sllepard North City West. Joseph will not handle earthq~ake.. ~ .thl' time we .were .. 
laY'. A fundfai.ing ule.aal gamblin, WeI .urrounding tlie project .he No~. IGPP ~Ienb.ts ~u.t Walt unbl 
party" will be held in Del Mar next any • their own motion recordings have been 
month which should at Iea.t double the say.. . . - .. processed in Mexico City and until then, 
fuud Any immediate court actIOn will not they must continue to utilize USGS 

The' fint legal step the groupl will . aH~t con.truclion of N~ City.We.t, report... ~ .. 
probably take i. through the San Diego ' which devel~. say w~1 be 11\,,18 Looking at the overall dlspolltion of 
County Superior Court. ·If the court month •. But It could take five yea,. f?r the fault .y.tem in the aftermath of the 
uphold. the San Diego Council'. court challenges to be re.olved, Wilt quake. Siinon. is un.ure of any added 
approval of the firat pha.e, the caae ca!, laY', mes. that may have been put on the San 
be turned over to a court of appeals. . Goble i. confideot. however. that Andreas Fault. 

Shepard .ays the litiganll will litigation will be cleared up by the time However, he noted. there ~ been an 
probably Ioae in both local courta. and con.truction is scheduled to begin. aftershock. sw~~ effect .moving in 
may eventually be heard by the Stat~ Del Mar hal indicated it will decide on a northea.terly direcbon up In the fault 
Supreme Court. specific legal plans by Nov. 5. The Iystem. "We're obaervinsr a progreslion 

While a Del Mar council member coalition wiD probably decide on its 01 aftershock. up on the San An(ireat ... 
suggested T ueaday that the city and .trategy during the weekend, Shepard and .tepping off onto Brawley fault eatt 
coalition wal combine their efforta for .. ys. of the Salton Sell." said Simons. 

Who's Hughes? 
Ant to deVelop a aynchrOOOlJl.Olbit satellite. SVncom. 
~1ItIa",1g the whole era 01 space communicationI. 

First In hlgh-tecMology Mctronlcs. 
Your llrat employer after groduotlon. perhapli Before 
graduation. QIIc your plaC:ement ofIIce when ~ 

AIrcraft Compooy's recruiters wit be on campus. 

r---- -- -- ----------, , , 
: HUGHES: , , L ___ ______ _________ J 

o.ting. new world .,th ... ,ronICS 

AN EQUAL OPf'ORTUNIlY EMPlOYER M/F 

HALlOWEEN 
HARBOR CRUISE 

November 2nd 
8:30-10:30 

Tickets 
S4.00 per person 

COSTUMES A MUST! 
I ickets on sale October 23 

at the Box Office 

Despite the spreading aftt;r.hqck, 
Simons does not feel yet that there 
should be any alarm for a greater quake 
on the San Andreas occuring 81 a result 
of the Imperial temblor. . 

"It'. just too early to tell," he said. 
indicating that vast amoun.. of data 
have yet to be analyzed before any 
conclusion. can be drawn. 

Bdore any of the unique data i. 
interpreted. Simon. .ays IGPP would 
like to pinpoint the epicenter of the , 
quake. "AU of the .tation. used by the 
USGS to give the initial epicenter 
location are north 01 the border and we 
had. a lot of station. reporting south of 
the border," he explain •. "And their 
epicenter keeps coming oUt south of the 
border somewhere. This i. very 
disquieting because there are no viable 
sign. of any rupture south of the border 
tmd, furthermore, there haven't been 
any afterahock activity south of the 
border." . 

Simon. hopes to "re.oIve all of the 
doubt and confusion" and find the 
accurate location of the quake'. 
epicenter .0 that standard and 
experimentory procedures may beginb 
in following up the quake. 

at half price or less 
a fine old -time · 
used bookstore 

129 N. Hwy 10'1 
Solana Beach 

WE BUY BOOKS 
755 · 7323 

I Classified ad info: 

Cost: 50~ per 1 00 
typewritten spaces 

Deadline: 2 days in 
advance 

Where: The Dally 
Guardian offices 

When: 9 am to 4 pm 
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Animation Heavenly 

Soundtrack Grounds 
'Winds of Change' 

By Rick Greene 
Winds 01 Change is the current feature in what seems like a 

series of recent animated epics. But while The Hobbit and The ' 
Lord 01 The Rings were based on T olkien stories. Wind. 01 
Change enacts the mythological tales of Ovid. His name may 
not be fammar but his stories are . 

Wind. 01 Cltafllle i. currently playing at the Lorna Theater 

Five tales have been adapted from Ovid's fifteen books of 
poems, among them the story of Medusa the Corgon and the 
adventure of Apollo the Sun God. Eachaegment features the 
tame hero, a nauseatingly cutesy-type called Wonderlnaker. in 
the various roles. But Winds 01 Change succeed. on only one 
level and fails on all others. 

~-AROUND TOWN---------.of The animation ii, for the mo.t part. magnificent. 'There are 
witchea. devils. snakel. mon.lers. hydra. and fiery horae •. 
Whenever the script caUl for aornething fearsome, the results are 
malterful. Thi. coUection of twisted. drooling and ugly beasts 
a~ superior examples of animated artwork .... ome of th...beat 
animation in 20 years! Some nice eHects are also achieved when 
the animatora mix live action cloud. and water in with the 
background •. Unfortunately, Wondermaker and hi. revoltingly 
adorable girHriends are aU drawn in that mock·television 
goodguy style. There are design. technique and animation idea. 
lifted directly from Disney's Fanta.ia. Pinnochio. Snow White 
and Bambi. but this il not surprising. Producer Walt deFaria 
used to work for Disney. 

Poets Michael Davidson and Paul Dresman 
will read from their works Monday, Oct. 29. at 
D.C. Wals Bookstore and Coffee House, 7527 
La JoUa Blvd .• near Pearl Street. 

Both D~vid.on and Dresman are professors 
at UCSD. David.on serves as curator of the 
New Poetry Archive in Central Library (one of 
the moat ex.tenaive collections of modem poetry 
on the West Coa.t) and i. the prime power 
behind the New Poetry Series, the longest . 
running poetry series in San Diego. which 
afford. San Diegan. a rare chance to Ii.ten to 
some of America's foremost writers of verse. 
David.on'. own straddles a number of style. 
and theoretical approaches. It fluctuates in 
linguistic denaity. and maintains a wit and 
humor that's utterly diaarming .. 

Monday, Oct. 29. 7 pm, Mandeville 
Auditorium. Orpheau and Alphaville -will be 
shown to aD UCSD etudents and faculty. 
Sponaored by the Department of Literature. 
University Events and D.A.R.K. S.T.A.R. 

Dresman, as a55istant professor in the 
Warren' Writing Program. and co-editor of 
Crawl Out Your Window. (which was awarded 
a llI'ant from the National Endowment for the 
Arta for its current i55ue). has been active in the 
local poetry scene for some years. His poetry is 
marked by a tough mindedness towards its 
aubject matter. an ability te. tran.form the 
rhythm. of everyday apeech into resonant, 
revealing palAages. and a capacity to 
'comri1unicate a matrix of ideas cogently in' a 
.hort space. 

D.G. Wills has opened an indoor· outdoor 
bookstore and coHee houte. featuring both new 
and Uled books. Thi. is the fir.t of a series of 
reading. by local poe ... For more infonnation. 
caD 456-1800. The reading i. free to the public. 

Saturday, Oct. 27, 7 pm, Mandeville 
Auditorium. James Ames. in The Thin,. third 
in a series of free science ficlioin films .pon.ored 
by the Literature Department in conjunction 
with David ClaYton's Lit. 152 dati. All UCSD 
students. faculty, etc. are cordially invited to 
attend. 

What bring. Wind. 01 Change hurtling down from the 
mythological heaven. and plunging into the motion picture trash 
bin is the abominable soundtrack. Can )'OU imagine the Sun God 
Apollo soaring aero .. the fiery aky in his flaming chariot to the 
tune of disco music? Well, you'll find that and more in Wind. 01 
Change. From &eCond rate di.co to third rate jazz. the music 
score is one atrocity followed by another. And if this wa.n·t bad 
enough. narrator Peter U.tinov·. juvenile commen .. and feeble 
iokes are enough to tend a fihngoer screaming from the theatre. 
He even mention. Laurence Olivier and does a W.C. F"!dda 
impres.ion in these auppoaedly mythoIOQicalaetting.. Windt 01 
Change i. the perfect demon.tralion of how very important the 
soundtrack il to a motion picture. 
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TV Plays Cops and Robbers 
By Beth Accomando 
Senior Staff W riter 

A few years ago pressure 
groups were condemning 
television for its excessive 
violence. In response to this 
criticism, the networks made 
minor concessions and 
gradually toned down the 
violence . Now, however, 
pressure groups · are focusing 
their efforts on removing 
obscenities and offensive 
sexual implications from TV, 
o the networks feel safe 

bringing in a number of 
potentially violent police/de· 

tective dramas for this fall. 
Four of these dramas are 
Eischied, Paris, Hart to Hart, 
and A Man Called Sloane. 

Rising above the stereotypi. 
cal police show is NBC's 
Eischied with Joe Don Baker 
in the titl~ role . Produced by 
the creators of Police Story, 
Eischied . creates strong 
characters who make the show 
interesting and effective. The 
first two episodes dealt with a 
Son.of·Sam.,.tyle killer, and 
what initially looked like 
cashing in on topicality turned 
out to he an interesting drama 

that avoided sensationalism. 
The program kept most of the 
violence off screen, and it did 
not have the cops shooting at 
everything in sight or 
continually engaging in high 
speed chases. The show also 
has a strong realistic edge. 
When the killer is arrested, the 
show does not pretend that 
everything is now fine and that 
the good guys have made the 
city safe to walk in. Instead, it 
brings up the issue of what 
happens after the arrest - the 
f ac t that the killer m·ight get off 

Please lurn 10 page 13 

Disco by Elton John is Boring 
By Stan Honda 

In the early 1970's Elton 
John captured the pop/rock 
world as few ever had. He and 
lyri c ist Bernie Taupin 
produced a blend of music that 
was both accessible and 
technically good . Up to 
Goodbye Yellow Brick Road 
he was considered among the 
best musical composers of the 
time . With his recent relea,se of 
Victim of Love, he joins the 
hordes of performers who 
have jumped on the disco 
bandwagon . 

able to crank out pieces more 
inspiring than those on Vic tim 
of Love. 

II the songs were not listed 
on the album one would think 
it consisted of just two tracks. 

Among the four songs on each 
side there is barely a ny 
delineation to separate them. 

From the star"! the music is 
boring and dull . It appears as if 

Please tum to page 13 
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The record is difficult to 
listen to. First, the monotonous 
sound becomes very boring, 
very fast. Second , it is hard to 
listen to -a once·great 
perf ormer and composer 
reduced to such rubble. Even 
after Yellow Brick Road when 
his music became less creative 
and more toward the 
mainstream, John was still 

Jamel Earl Jones as Pari. 

UCSD's Literature Department presents 

a SCIENCE FICTION 
FILM SERIES 

THE THING 
A U.S. Air Force research team. isolated in the arctic by a ferocious 
creature with the chemistry of a plant that lives on human blood . 
Based on "Who Goes There?" by John W. Campbell. Jr. 

October 26. Friday. 7 pm 

ORPHEUS 
& 
ALPHA VII.I.E 
ORPHEUS is Jean Cocteau's surreal masterpiece on the love 
of the poet Orpheus for the Princess- a dark. enigmatic woman 
who travels between this world and the next. 

ALPHAVILLE. by Jean ·Luc Godard, is more about the horrors 
of today than those of tomorrow. It deals with alienation in a 
technological age. 

October 29, Monday. 7 pm 

THX 1138 
Directed by George Lucas. Starring Robert Duvall. 
the setting is the 25th Century. a computer-controlled world where 
men and women are programmed into subjection. They have 
numbers instead of names, and human emotion is the ult imate 
crime. 

November 7. Wedensday, 7 pm 

ALL FILMS IN MANDEVILLE AUDITORIUM 
ARE FREE 

HALLOWEEN PARTY 
0 1 Walk's 

I THIS FRIDAY I 
I 

Opens 8:30 pm 
Band begins a t 900 p m 

I 
.....----Pl iLes fo r best costume------, 

Dance to 

"DAILY PlANET' 

SATURDAY NIGHT - JAZZ NIGHT 

I< ' turnll 1g by popula r demand 

"Realism Jazz Quintet'· 
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Marquez' 114th Dream - Fifth and University 
Marquez was hitch.hiking and he was drunk. The 

traffic was nowhere at Fifth and University. It was 
eight o'clock and he'd missed the cars that feed into 
the freeway daily at six. An old woman in an army 
jacket and a frayed paperbag from Saks in one hand 
walked up to the bus stop where he was sticking out 
his thumb and made noise as she sucked in her 
cheeks. Marquez turned around and saw her spilling 
something brown into the street. 

"Why don't you just gross me out" he said, 
twisting around. A green and white Volkswagon with 
the Camel man painted on the front hood sputtered 
by. The car was full of women. The driver honked her 
horn. He watched the VW sink out of sight as it made 
the bend to the freeway. The old woman was sitting 
now and was sifting through the Saks bag. The clink 
of glass and the wild·fire rustle of papers came from 
inside. She leaned over and spat again. The wad was 
browner this time. 

"Gross me out" Marquez repeated, "mClde me 
miss my ride. What the hell you chewing on?" The 
old woman reached inside her jacket and produced 
what looked like a square of brown cheese wrapped 
in cellophane, which was tom open at one end. She 
peeled back the plastic and took a bite from the 
brown bar, and began to chew it rapidly. Her teeth 
were yellow, full of holes and wear marks. A 
smattering of dark stains showed on the upper row. 

She smiled as she chewed and offered Marquez some 
of the bar. He took it and read the red and blue 
wrapper: " FAVO RI TE SON CHEWING 
TOBACCO, FEATURING THE CHOICEST 
BLENDS OF DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED 
HERBS FOR YOUR CHEWING ENJOYMENT." 
This ain't no chocolate bar, he thought. 

"Gross me out. How'd you take up with this stuff?" 
He turned around and looked at the intersection. A 

hefty clump of cars weTf~ waiting at the light. Standing 
up straight, adjusting his jacket and smoothing back 
his hair with the flat of his hands, he stuck out his 
thumb straighter than he'd done since that afternoon, 
when he'd hitched to Balboa Park from Mission 
Beach. The straightness of the thumb and the arm 
died after the light changed. As most of the cars 
turned left or right on University, he felt a tremendous 
weight in the ann . The thumb curled up like a leaf and 
the arm sank slowly, as though his arm were a barrier 
being lowered at the railroad crossing. Three of the 
cars did take the freeway, a green VW with a fish 
emblem bumpersticker, a limosine with smoke· 
colored windows and a television aerial poking out of 
the roof, and a Datsun with a dented fender that 
rubbed noisily against the tire. Behind him, he heard 
the woman rustling through the bag, and then the 
sound of suction . She 'd spat again. 

"Gross me out to the max. " He was shaking his 

elllLI 
TONIGIIT' 

Tecate Trio Bravo can put out the fire. A n icy 
red can of Tecate Beer imported from Mexico, 

t opped with lemon and salt. Now you're cookin' ! 

.I' /1.111 11'" , . ,)' I,'ss 
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fist. The old woman had what looked like a photo· 
album on her lap. I t had leather covers, torn, full of 
scratches and cigarette burns, bounding the pages 
with a twined red string that had fez·like tassels on the 
ends . The pages, made of construction paper, were 
brown and cracked, and had creased black and white 
snapshots glued to them, arranged in perfect rows. 
The old woman turned the pages slowly and let her 
eyes glide over each row slowly as he continued to 
chew her cud. The sound of her chewing mixed with 
an unrecognizable melody she hummed. The 
intersection was dead. The sign reading "Hillcrest," 
which was suspended over a crosswalk down the 
street and which hadn't been lit since the late '60s, 
was a black streak against a maze of power lines, 
streetlamps and billboards . Marquez shoved his 
hands in his pocket and sat on the bench next to the 
old woman. He remembered he still had what was left 
of a bottle of Night Train Express stashed under the 
bench in a paper bag. He reached under, with a stoop 
that hurt the small of his back, and he grabbed the 
bottle. Untwisting the cap, he put the stem of the 
bottle to his lips and took a swig. The wine was warm, 
full of suspicious foam. It had the taste of bad grapes. 
The old woman spat. 

"Some?" Marquez offered her the bottle after 
rolling the bag half way down to the label. The old 
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"In any language, 
the film is 
laugh-out-Ioud ~31 
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"A COMEDY m CHEER ABOUT! IT'S 
JUST EXCELLENT." 

- Gene Shall! . NBC· TV (Today Show) 

"IT'S WONDERFUL! ONE OF THE MOST 
BEGUIUNG ROMANTIC COMEDIES IN 
YEARS. FULL OF LAUGHS AND HEART
TUGGING WARMTH AND MODERN VERITIES. 
DON'T MISS 'STARTING OVERT' 

-LIz Smith. SYNDICATED COLUMNIST 

"FAST AND AJNNY. A LOT. OF GOOD LAUGHS. 
Marilyn (Jill Clayburgh) is all wrong for Phil 
(Burt Reynolds)- that's what makes their affair 
so unexpectedly touching and gives the story so 
much life." -Janel Maslin. NEW YORK TIMES 

"A DEUGHTFUL ROMANTIC COMEDY. WITTY 
AND FUNNY. BURT REYNOLDS' BEST. He 
reaches a breathtaking new plateau of screen 
acting." - Gary Arnold. WASHINGTON POST 

• I. 131111 UlIII 
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HELD OVER- 4th WEEK 
Weekdays : 5:30. 8:00. 10:15 

Saturday & Sunday 
t 00. 3.15. 530. 800. 10 15 

fu " nny. -Newswe k 

"Wonderfully 
zany!" 

-New York Daily News 

"A sparkling 
comedy!" 

- San FranCISCO Chronicle 

~. 
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UGO '00NA.lZ1 MK) __ l SEMRAUI l 
'1A CAGl AlJ'X rOUES ,---

Umted Art •• tl 
Mon Thur 700. 900 
Fn 700. 9 00. 1045 
Sal 300. 500. 700. 900.' 045 
Sun 300. 5 00. 7 00. 900 
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SCUD) Meets MUDl at Fiftlt a.nd University 
C""I;",,,'.! I",,,, I"'~t' II 
woman shook her head. reached bac k inside her 
jacket. and produced a small pamphlet. He took it 
and read the bqld lettering on the front. "DON'T 
DRINK OR SMOKE. GOD'S NUMBER SEVEN 
LA W. DRINK: HARD LIVER. SMOKE: 
CANCER." He laughed and took another drink. The 
wine swillhed around the bottom of the bottle in full 
circles. 

"Okay to chew the stuff. right?" He gave the 
pamphlet back to her. She closed the album and put it 
inside the sack. There was a tearing sound. She lifted 
the sack 011 the sidewalk and put it on her lap, holding 
both sides tightly . He put the bottle to his lips for the 
last drink when he saw something familiar from the 
comer of his eye. A police car had turned the comer 
and was now parked in front of the bus stop. A cop 
got out of the car and walked up to Marquez. The cop 
had a clipboard tucked under one arm and a long· 
handled flashlight c;radled in the other. He Hashed a 
beam in hi, face. 

"Lemmee talk to you. pal" he said. Marquez 
covered hi' eyes witli one hand and gripped' the nec~ 
of the bot~e with the other. The cop's voice was not 
friendly. "First, though. I want you to put that bOllle 
on the sidewalk. Slowly." Marquez was in no mood 
to argue or stand up for his rights , He put the bottle on 
the ground and stood up . . The cop kept the flashlight 
on him. 

"What's up? asked Marquez. 
"I'd like to see your 10." Marquez reached into his 

bac~ pocket, removed hi, wallet, and opened it. He 
, 

began to give it to the cop. 
"Take it out of the wallet , please." Marquez 

nodded and pulled it from the plastic sheath, and then 
gave it to the cop. The cop placed the flashlight under 
the card. In the photo, Marquez had short hair and 
was wearing glasses. He hadn't worn his glasses 
since the frames were broken during a baseball 
game, when he was playing the outfield and blew. a 
chance to catch a pop, Hy. 

" Is this your card? ' asked the cop, "doesn 't look 
like you. Where are your glasses?" 

He put the bottle to his 
for the last drink when 
saw something familiar ... 

"Don't wear 'em anymore." 
"Did you get contacts?" 
"Shit no. Costs , too much." 

lips 
he 

"Why don't you wear your glasses?" 
"They got busted. I was trying to catch a pop fly." 
"Why don' t you ·get 'em fixed?" 
"Can't affOl'd it. Right now that is .. ," 
"Uh·huh." Marquez was rocking inveluntarily 

back and forth . The cop put the Oashlight back 'under 
the card. The light in his face showed the shape of a 

. block of wood. 

"Okay, Marquez. just to make sure, I want you to 
tell me what it says on the card." . 

"What. " 
"Tell me what it says on the card. Full name. 

address , date of birth ." 
Marquez shrugged. "Marquez Louis Medina. July 

5, 1955, 324 Strand Way , Mission Beach. weight 
143, height 5'7", hair black, eyes. brown ... " 

"Okay '! said the cop, handing the ID back to him, 
"It's yours. The 'reason I pulled over was because I 
saw you taking a slug of that stuff." Marquez 
instinctively looked down at the bottle. "There's a 
new ordinance that's just been passed that prohibits 
drinking in the downtown area. Presently you're in 
violation of that ordinance." Marquez was going to 
say something smart but bit his lip when he saw the 
length of the flashlight handle ...... now I'm gonna 
give you a break and let you off with a warning. What 
you should do is be a little more careful about where 
you .. . " 

"My son is a doctor somewhere in Michigan and 
someday he 's going to send for me and take care of 
me and I'll be able to play with my grandchildren and 
have my !On take care of me and spehd summers in 
Michigan in Muskegon where they hav.e beautiful 
sand duries that stretch along the lakes forever and 
ever and sing songs and ... " The old woman was 
talking. Marquez and the cop stared at her for some 
seconds. 

"Uhhh .. .I'm going to write you a warning." 
continued the cop, "and if you'&.-.. " . 

Please lurn 10 page 14 

UCSD 
Budget NumbelS 

accepted 

Pam is a loan officer at your 
University and State Employees Credit 
Union . Daily she comes face to face with 
people that share the same kinds of money 
needs you have. And daily she sees those 
problems solved quickly and 90nven lently, 

advantage of U.S.E, Credit Union's low cost 
loan program. We lend money for vehicles, 
furn iture, home improvement . to refinance 
higher cost loans from other financial 
institut ions ... nearly everything. And ours 
are among the lowest loan rates anyw,here. 

America's F.v.rlte Family Comc~y 
Now Playing thru November 11 Only 

YOU CAN'T 
TAKE IT 

WITH YOU 

·If you or your spouse are employed 
through UCSD you're eligible to take 

Just ask Pam. . 

[][]~[§ 
Universltj & State Employees 

Credit Uni •• 
" Where you can belong for a lifetime " 

45~5620 
Call on YOI,r U.S.E. Credit Union Today 

~NCUA " Mon HIli I GeOf,' S. Killman 

Tue.dIy !1In! SIIMI, hfnlnOI I ! • p.m. 
SII"., MltI .. ,. 11 2 ,.m. 

CALIFORNIA THEATRE 
4th , C Slr .. ts Donlown 

PIlon. 231-2255 IIt.r noon 
... ---.. "III 01._: "'" f...., - 125-143t 

€DlSON CfNfP.€ 
fa the perforrTling arts 

,-"" ........ 

.' , 
Fl'iday. Octobel' 26. 1979 
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Networks Back to Trying Detective Shows 
( .. ",'"I .. ·.!I,.,,'" {'" Ii" III 
easily by pleading insanity. 

Despite some flaws (Karen 
"a1entine as a reporter was 
supposed to represent the role 
of the media in such events, 
but she came. out just stupid 
and ambitious), Eischied is a 
superior drama. The show 
also benefits from the acting of 
Baker (Buford Pusser in 
Walking Tall) as the 
individualistic Chief of 
Detectives , Eischied. 

.Sight unseen , Paris 
appeared to be the most 
promising of the quartet since 
it boasled the presence of 
James Earl Jones. Jones. a 
stunning stage and screen 
actor with an Oscar 
nomination to his credit. gave 
Paris a sense of class. 
However. Paris fails to live up 

. ~ 

5t.'~~" - ... ..... -
~ . 
• • • . - - "" 

25,000 BOOKS 

al hall I.JIIce or less 
a IUlC Old · III IlU 
usud bookstore 

129 N Hwy 10 1 
SOl<llla Beach 

WE BUY BOOKS 7~~ · 1'l<' : ! · 

s~-+1. 
KllPUIN 

[ducatIO",' Cenllr 
CIII D.,. E ... I .. , .. w .. , •••• 

2180 Garnet 
Pacific Beach 

270-6810 

ClASSES 
ON 

CAMPUS 
Centers In More Than ao MaJor 
US Cltlu, Puerto Rteo, Toronto, 
C.n", ... lUI'no, S .. I"er" nd 

Outs.d. NY St.t. 
Call TDLL 'IU I IIO ·22J.1712 

10 its expectations, which is not 
to say that it is bad - merely 
unimpressive. The show is 
sadly conventional and the 
scripts mediocre. Jones makes 
the best of what he is given but 
his beautifully resonant voice 
seems wasted on such cliche 
police dialogue . 

Paris, though, has some 
~Iimmers of hope. Jones is 
always a fascinating 
performer and he may be able 
to overcome the script' s 
limitations. In addition, Paris' 
relationship with his wife (Lee 
Chamberlain) and his youthful 
subordinates (Mike Warren, 
Jake Mitchell and Cecelia 
Hart being the standouts) has 
the ' potential to become 
interesting and successful. 
With some effort in the script 
department Paris could 

become a very worthwhile 
show. 

On the hopeless and wholly 
miss able side of the detective 
genre is ABC's Hart to Hort . a 
kind of updated , beautiful· 
people's version of The Thin 
Man 's Nick and Nora Charles. 
Jonathon and Jennifer Hart 
(Robert Wagn er and 
Stephanie Powers respective· 
ly) are a rich , happily married 
couple who keep falling into 
situations that requ ire 
sleuthing . The basic plot 
requirement calls for Jennifer 
to be put in jeopardy so that 
Jonathon can come to the 
rescue. The plots are stale, the 
acting artificial and the show a 
waste of time. Only veteran 
actor Lionel Stander is 
enjoyable. 

Taking sleuthing to the 

HAVE A HORRORBLE HALLOWEEN! 
The University Events Office pres~nts,----

October 31, Wednesday. 8:00 pm 
USB 2722 $1 .25 

&i>1'JO ""-.-nt. 
MNDS (N CHAI'fICE 

o.M(1on ()tI1II. ~M.tMlOrf'P'll»" 

S''''''ng the IIIQIC. 01 PfTER USTlNO\l' 

~ H.., ~m .~s..". -'1(0 HOT Ny(" M '''tl~ [1]1 DDUrrmNiO r PG:'=..n!_ . .... ~.". ._,. _ _ .. Si ~II" ___ -

0]'" '.U'AU NOW PLA YI NOt 

LOMA lIlI Da""-6:00 6 .00 10'00 
IO\lUAN\ &.V, 1 • 

01" •••• " Sa.tl.J.1'da.Y & Sunda.,y -
m ·llU 2 :00. 4:00. 6 :00. 8 :00. 10:00 

James Bondian level is the spy 
adventure A Man Called 
S loane starring Robert 
Conrad. This show has fancy 
gadge ts. beautiful women. 
insane villains and a slick look. 
but it cannot match the fantasy 
adventures of James Bond , or 
even Conrad's earlier secret 
al'lent work as Jim West in The 

Wild Wild Wesl. Fortunately. 
A Man Called Sloane does nol 
take itself too seriously, so it 
can provide some diverting 
entertainment (but nothing 
else). 

In terms of quality , Eischied 
proves superior to all the 
debuting detective dramas this 
season . 

Elton John's Boring Disco 
( 'fllll;Il'" ,.1 I, fI'" 1"'Ii" I (J 

forty minutes of the same 
music was recorded. since the 
only difference between the 
songs are the words. 

John's remake of "Johnny 
B. Goode" seems about live 
minutes too long and about ten 
times too slow. If a disco piece 
could ever sound slow. this is 
it. An ori~inally upb~at rock 

and roll song is retarded to the 
incessant beat that character· 
izes all of the record. 

Upon turning the record 
over. one might expect some 
variation on the music. But no, 
the same mind.wrenching 
sound is still there. 

With luck. John's . next 
album will be one that is nol so 
soon forgotten. 

Fri . II< Sit . October 26 . 27.8 II< 10 p .m. 

LENNY WILLIAMS 
,.ad lin .... from 

TOWER. OF POWER 
One Nltht Onlvl Sun. October 28 • • II 10 p .m. 

THE' DAVI'D 
BROMBERG BAND 

One Night Only l Tu .... October 30.811 10 p.m. 

FLORA PURIM 
wi .... MATRIX 

Fri . .. Set. Nov.mb" 2. 3.8 p.m. 

THE MAGIC IF 
NOW ONLY $5! 

WITH LARRY HIMMELL 
Thursday. Nov 8th . On. Night onl ... . 8PM onl ... 

JOHN ABERCROMBIE 
Frieley. Nov 9th . On. Night ant ... 8 .. 10 PM 

COUNTRY JOE 
& THE FISH 

On. Night Ohlyl T ...... No .......... 13. 8 II< TO p .m . 

OREGON 
WITH RALPH TOWNER 

Frielly·Sunday. No, 18·18 8'" 10 PM 

NORMAN CONNORS _ :he S ..... ip O<dMotr. 

Wed ..... y .. Thvndav. No. 2IAB' '" 1(1 PM 

JOHN MAYALL 
-AT-~--~ 

~t~,..,.,~,·~.,., 
HOl'fL & RESTAURANT 

_ ................... -. Ca ...... IGI1 
Ad._ tidrftl.' S-". w .... 32 ... St . ....... StMlon, and .. 

TtCKETRON OUTlETS, cell MIi-eM1 
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Manual Money Was There 
( 'un'iuU4,'cI " 0111 /)(IL!. ' :! 

The manual wa. not 
prepared by' ". few memb.s 
of the pa:'::, ataff." V., a 
lew metria of the New 
Irttlkator collective worked on 
the manual, but 10 did many 
people not uaociated with the 
paper, And the manual wu 
not prepared O\W the aummer. 
It wu ready to ,0 to the 
prinle,. 1 •• 1 June, The 
collective publi.hed Ihe 
manual, without IUbjectinr it 
to collective review,- 10 tJ.at 
Iludenta could receive the 
manual despite the attempt. 01 
variou. bweauaa.. and AS 
official. to prevent ill 
publication, 

ne money for the manual'. 
public:ation lut ' wu 
available, and 1:d' been 
cleared 1hr000h the appropri
• bureaucrata. That they 
cho.e to for,et theae 
commitmenta when it w .. too 

Ia. for UI to do anythina about 
the aituation i. not oW" fault. 
And the AS hal talcen no 
lland on the matter, only 
Montalvo ha., 

After Carlo. illetally froze 
the allocated funds , the new 
indicator collective was 
colllUlted and qreed to pick 
up the tab, _pite inadequate 
fund., becau.e of it. 
realization 01 the manual'. 
merit. The decialon w .. made 
by the coUective, not by m)'HIf 
and a few collequea, The 
new indicator is a collective 
OI'Ianization that f.1I a aenae 
of reaponaibiIity to the .tudent 
body, a fee!in, no doubt alien 
~o your paper. 

A. to eJq)8Cq the AS to 
fool the bill you make two 
erron. Fint, we do not intend 
to __ reimbunement for thi. 
expenae; aecond, there are no 
auch thinp •• AS rnoniea, The 

Scum Meets Mum 
( '1111';"'1< ,./1"'111/'<111" -/ :! 

The old woman produced a loud ligh . .. .. . summer where the 
night. are warm and the life of the parly i. every moment you 
breathe ... my son and hi. wife, their children, my 
grandchildren .. ,someplace I'll be loon." She was rocking back 
and forth 'On the bench, She began to whistle. The cop took out 
hi. 'clipboard and began to write Marquez the warning, 

"Crazy" he mUHered, writing furiously , Marquez lit a 
cigareHe he'd put behind hi. ear. 
..... a train ride there would be nice, though my son is partial to 
planes, Says he can't wait for a train he wants me there so 
much ... dear boy ,_ ." She spat out the last of her tobacco. She 
reached up and touched Marquez's coat sleeve . 

"My SOil doe.n't drink or smoke" she said, 
"lbat a fact?" he said , 

AS recommenda to the vice 
chancellor that ' the campua 
activity fee, which i. 
lpeCilicaUy not a .tudent 
80vernment fee, be allocated 
in a certain way, Thia procell 
i. 01 queationable lelality but i. 
tolerated, becau.e Ihe 
alternative would be to have 
the vice chancellor take even 
more reaponaibility for this 
procell than he curl'eotly 
doea, In no .,18 can activity 
feel be conaidered AS moRin, 

F'mally, who play. f •• t and 
10018 with-student fea? VoW" 
paper received hundreds of 
ihouaanda 01 dollan from 
.tudent feu and the 
Chancellor before decicm, to 
become "independent," and 
never once did you Ii.ten to 
student criticism. or orient 
your paper to serve the .tudent 
community, The New 
Indicator, on the other hand, 
baa aurvived for yean on 
inadequate allocation., 
adminiatration hoatiIity and 
. atrona atuclent aupport. The 
Oi.orientation Manual 
provided a real aervice to 
atudenta, and ~ baa 
been 0YeI whelminaly poaitivel 
except from a few privileaed 
_tor. of the Univeraity who 
leek to uae two parqrapha out 
of a 64-paae manual to juatify 
a c:ampaian of cenaonbip and 
repraaion .,ainat pI'OIfeuive 
leCtor. of the URiveraity. 

I. 1M Dull., Guardian 
objective? What i. your 
...1..:.-0: ? uupoo.;uve, 

JON BEKKEN 

LA JOLLA SURF & SPORT 
crUM~~ tHlK'~~ 

Featuring: 
O'Neill , O.P., Offshore, Surf Line, 

Rip Curl , Quicksilver, Canyon, Russell, 
lzod , Gant, Stu bbies, McCoy, Bolt

Women 's and Boy's wear, tool 

715 Pearl Street, La Jolla 459-4329 

-----------------------------------------
HALLOWEEN SALE 

WAHIH N CULLE() 
Jll! )~UfltS 

TH,UM I' I I "'" TRl\ut Uy 

1\ IUlld IClISIlIY slltie 

I( ' c:illl(! by as('( !llt lei lill 

IIHJIII11CI . 1\11 l:N~ LlL 11M 
(kl ;' ~)111. I ,H) pili 

lisl~ ,'I.', ) 

II<.kd s ul i3()X, Oll,cu 
SIiI!It :ll l s S I ()(J, (J 111I !r s S:' Oil 

(UAWHE 1977 

48 Box 
50 Approache :; 

ACROSS 

I Gold . for one 51 Sunli ght 
6 Columbus' S seaport 52 Place s 

11 Goble t 54 Mass achu se tts car e 
13 Pai n reI ievers 55 Kos he r 
16 Gnawing ani mal s 56 English s choolboy 
17 Crawly c reat ure 58 Cotton c loth 
18 Priestly vestment 60 Alluri ng 
19 Race - sta r ter' s word 61 Pi ano adj ustments 
21 Fl owe r par t 62 'Took an oath 
22 Very extens i ve 63 Word in many 
23 Za ne Grey locales college names 
25 Playwr i ght Si mon 
26 Yore 
27 Sa ~dl e parts 
29 Compas s point 
30 Capabl e of be i ng 

stretched 
32 Weat her outlook 
34 Mild exp l etive 
35 Mo lokai da nce 
36 Lf ke most s treets 
39 As i an language 

spec i ali s t 
43 Peddl e 
44 Harshe r 
47 Pas t ure sound 

DOWN 

I Oscar -
2 Put i n office 
3 Sharp ~rong 
4 Statute 
5 Oi mi nis hed 
6 Entran ce 
7 Zoo attrac t io n 
8 Edges . 
9 Of a ce r eal 

10 Salary 
II Nec kt i e 
12 Rever ence 

14 Mi 55 Stritch 
15 Ve ndor 
20 Bos ton t ime 

(abbr . ) 
23 Ashn native 
24 Pr otects 
27 Item fo r Grouc ho 
28 - system 
31 Mend 
33 Campus buI1d l n9 
35 Snoods (2 wds .) 
3"6 Fl ip s 
37 No rth Arne r i ca n 

deer 
38 Webs ter, et a1. 
40 "Th i nk of it! " 
41 Utte ri ng 
42 Wor ks for a wi ne ry 
45 Spi rl tua 1 ses s Ion 
46 Crit ic's tenn 
49 Conti nue a s ub-

scri ption 
51 Pay 
53 - -Japane s e War 
55 Mi ss Wood 
57 Car featu r e . for 

shor t 
59 King on t our 

,----------------------, 
: FREE MOVIE TICKETS : 
I Monday and Tuesday Night Special I 
I. ______________ - - - - - - - -I 

Alexander's Pizza has bought tickets good 
at all Mann Theatres in San Diego, You get 
one free with any $8.00 purchase that 
includes pizza, when you use this coupon. 

Offer good while supply lasts- not good 
on take out orders, 

I 
_ALEXANDER'S PIZZA 

4605 E. Mission Bay Dr. 
112 block south of Garnet 

272-2400 

F'SCHER • K-2 ' OYNASTAR • TYROLlA·· MARKER, SALOMON· LANGE 

'~f . 
( _ SECOND ANNUAL 

OCTOBER 27th 1 0 am-6 p 

*Free Binding Safety Check & Hot Wax 
*50% off on all ·Ski Repairs & Tune Ups 
*Talk to Factory Reps from major Ski , 

Binding & Boot manufacturers 

915 Garnet, Pacific Beach 
phone: 270-3411 
plenty of parking in rear of store 

FfSCHER • TYROLIA • MARKER· SALOMON' GEZE • LANGE ' RA,CHLE 

Fri day, Octobe r 26, 1979 -
Classifieds 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Sireel Huslle Classes- 4 classes lor 
$1 0 00 Thurs evenrngs al 8 pm 
Beglnntng Nov I Lllnlled reglslrallon. 
Bel1{s Dance Scene 01 La Jolla Call 
lodayl 459-4321 (10 / 291 

ABORTIONISTS HIRED TO KILL 
I'IITH YOUR RCG FEES? YES' 
ANGRY? OB JECT? JOIN THE 
RESISTORSI HOW?454 1962( 11 21 

ABORTION IS A CRIME THAT KILLS 
NOT ONLY THE CHILD BUT ALSO 
THE CONSC IENCES OF ALL 
INVOLVED 'MOTHER Tt-i ERESA 
(11 / 2) 

II S Ihe womwlS conSlllul lonal fig hi 10 
choose 10 have an aborllon or nOI 10 
have an aborllon Thai flghl IS 
Icopardl zed II she can I pay for II 
SUppO II Pia Lrie / Pro-C holce 
SlippOIl iIle 1111" 01 Ihe womAn lis 
cndal\gered ( 10 /26) 

A, rUII'OI ha, II Ihal II S gOing 10 
happ()n h lday OClubur 26 IIllhp MUir 
Ouad free IIghl amI lock n roll 
110 261 

Supporllhe womens nghl lo choose 10 
have an aborllon PRO-CHOICE 
RALLY FRI 12- 1 MUSIC 11 30·12 
(10 126) 

INTERNSHIPS IN WASHINGTON 
DC Sound Exdl.ng? You can be a 
pari of II all by work,ng wl1l11he new AS 
Inlernshlp olilce JOin one of lhe 
volunteer suppor! commillees and get 
InSide Inlo on how 10 nab a greal 
Inlernshlp Sign up al AS oilice 
CASINO IS COMI NGI ( 10/26) 

PREGNANT? TROUBLED? FREE 
conlrdenllal counseling and relerra ls 
10 medical finanCial. and hOUSing ale 
at 583-L1FE . San Diego Pro-Llle 
LeaQue (t 0129) 

Friday IS for Warren commuters at I~e 
Publ 4-6 pm T G I.F ( t 0/26) 

Human rights lor Ireland . 
DEMONSTRATION SAN DIEGO 
Sports Arena Nov 1 - 6.30 pm. For 
details call 728-9655. ( t 111 J 

Casi no Parly - Poker, craps, 
blackjack, Keg beer, mUSIC, danCing. 
$100 donation Fri Oct 26453-2318 
(10126) 

R U ready 2 rockl?IIComelolheMUIR 
HALLOWEEN COSTUME DANCE 
Oct 31 a16,30. Live music and prizes. 
(10 / 26) 

Warren College Halloween Harbor 
Cruise Nov 2, cost $4.00 Tickels on 
sale OCI 23, costumes a must. 
(10 / 26,29,31 ) 

Silly Students present: Mr. Boxl First 
world championship In 2 mill ion years 
10 be held In Solana Beach. Be there. 
(10 / 26) 

we Halloween Harbor Cruise Nov 2, 
cost $4.00, costumes. dance Tlckels 
on sale Oct 23 Box Ollice. 
(10 / 26,29,31 ) 

Come to the claSSiest parly 01 the II . 
11 / 3 lOis 01 W & Cheese. Musl 
purchase ItX In advance 'rom Byron, 
Gerry, Mark or Mike. 453 -2756 
(10 / 26) 

Avatar Meher Baba 452-9137 
(10 / 26,29, 11 /2) 

Bake sale Thurs Oct 30 t 0.30 on. 
Sponsored by Alpha Omecron Pi lor 
Philanthropy Fund at Revelle Plaza. 
(10/ 30\; 

ROCKTOBERFEST IS TON·,GHTI 2 
LIVE BANDS TO DANCE TO ALL 
NIGHT (THE DINETTES & RAGE) 
ATLANTIS HALL 6:00 (tO/26)· 

Come and om lor world peace. 
Through powerlul sound vibra lion we 
are channeling healing energy to Ihe 
earth Th iS IS a tangible way lor }'OU to 
help the world Every Sunday night 
people al lover the world are coming 
together 10 pray and medrtate lor world 
peace. Please come thiS Sunday nighl 
OCI 2810 APM 210 t no laterthan 7:45 
Thanks (10/26) 

PERSONAls 

Lovely .linda Where lhe hell have u 
been? I miSs your tending My 
proposal slill slands along Wllh many 
olhers yello come I'll be In lauch OT 
(10/ 261 

GlenCla, Just want to say "hi." Saw 
George F. Th, have you seen any GHS 
grads ? Marie M (10 / 26) 

Meryl and Nels · Watch those heavy 
tennis dates II We've got our eyes on 
you . From your bedbuddles. ( 10/26) 

r--iioLLER-SKATE--l 
I 50¢ per I I hour J 
I , I 
I Weekdays before 5 p .m ., With ClOupon, 2 or more people I 

Lowest pr ices in the world on qual it y skates 
-Guaranteed in Writ ing-

All Styles Available 
S130.00 Skates $80,00 Skltes 

0"'''0;; ";:.1,.''''; ',;a 

Discount Skates 
Paci f ic Beach 

4462 M iss ion Btvd, (between Grand and Garnet ) 
10 a.m . to 12 p .m .-'tiII1 a.m . Fr idav and Sat urday 

ATTENTION:------~ 

All American 
Indian Students 
Fi rs t Meeting : Octobe r 26 , 
7 : 00 PM until ??? 
I nt e rnational Center 

F ILM: I s hi I n Two Worlds 
TAPES : From the Medicine 

Ways Confe r enc e 
a nd a SPEAKER 

Dinner will be served . 

For 
David 

more info, contact 
Bisbee at x4667. 

The Daily Guardian 

\ MarkS · SamL - Youdar1 lng men; why 
didn't you tell me you were into 

I c hains? Can I get the last laugh? 0 , 
(10 / 26) 

Big Be ar ! B i g Bea r ! H ap py 
Annlversary l!! I'll love you alwaysl 
From your lillie dummy. (10 / 26) 

Hey, Warren commuters!! Every Fri at 
the Pub 4:00-6:00 T.G.t.F. (10 /2 6) 

Warren Commuters: It's Frrat the Pub, 
4 to 6 pm T.G.I.F. (10/2 6) 

Usa Panda, you radiale l,I ke the lotus, 
may your waters be 'always ca lm. 
Happy 20!! Love, Steve (10 / 26) 

\---
WANTEd 

Roomal s 10 share 3 bdrm house 
$1 35 1110 Ask lor Mike 566-2964 
( 10 130) 

We pay sublects S300 pcl hour 10· 
rccord IhCII brain waves Ovcr 18. 
lIlal or lemalc Call 452-3797, ask 101 
Jerclny 10 bc enteled InlO Our pool 01 
sublCCIS ( 10 <'61 

Internships With local pohllclans II can 
happen lor you wllh Ihe new AS 
Inlernshlp oilice Get the InSide scoop 
by 100ning one of Ihe volunleer suppon 
cornmlllQeS Sign up allhe AS off ice al 
Siudent Center a nd make It happon 
CASI NO IS COMINGI ( I 01261 

Help wanled ' Full & pari lime sales 
postllon In rela(1 Call Pal wayman al 
SWISS Colony , 442·6290 (10 /26) 

Baoyslttcr nousekeeper my Del Mar 
horne 2 bOys B & 13 M·F 2 00600 
$31 hi . rei Must dnve 481 -5856 
(10130\ 

Wanled: Science-oriented students 
who can writel This is your chance to 
Improve your skills, make some $$$ 
and meet new people. See John 
Hondros at The Daily Guardian office 
in the Student Center. (10/29) 

Forming jazz llunk band. Looking for a 
keyboard player call Eric 453- 1294. 
(10/ 31 ) 

Science Writers: The Daily Guardian 
wants you I!I (10/ 29) 

Wanted: scorers and l imers for 
women's swimming AII·CaI on Nov t 7. 
Contact Diana Dann or leaye your 
name and telephone number in the 
intercollegiate athletic office. 452-
421 1. (10/26) 

housiNG 
vVanlcq on lemale 10 share IWO 
bedroom aparlrnent In Encln tl as $150 
PCf 11l0nlh plus ull Call Mary 4369639 
i1 0 /3 01 

Need I morc roommale In La Jolla apt 
2 miles Irom school and flghl on the 
beach St 50 456 -0833 (10/26) 

Furn ren lals, Del Mar beach area. I 10 
4 BR s Irom $300 up P G Tarr, 
owner l agenl 756-2625 (10/261 

Roolillmtie nccoed Blld Rock, House 
Yald Convcnlcnl·Beach and Bus 
lIb C~II anyillno 45 -0633 459-
:'013 .j!>4 !.l 106 ( 10126) 

Avail able In December Room lor ma le 
10 share 4 bdrm w I flfoplace. pool 
Luxury counlry liVing. 20 min Irom 
campus, ,mile from beach $ I 75/mo 
OceanSide 722- 7939 ( 11 /30) 

Double 100111 lor r nl Del Mar hous 
IUln. I tlllmJ<.:h. ~"C() negol 452-9635 
oIay ShOll 01 long ICIII1 r ' rllal 755 
J6fj(l pVC' (t 0 2' I 

Wanted: Roommate to rent singte 
room In University City house. $115 
per month. Call after 8, 453-5264. 
(10/31) 

TRAVEl 
CIEE sludenl travel cenler loca led on 
Ihe 2nd II 01 Ihe Siudent Center open 
MWF 2, TuTh 12-4. ( 11/30) 

NEEDED' A fide 10 Sama Cla ra Ih lS 
we ekend Four people 10 share 
expenses Call Ter sa 455-9398 
(10 126) 

Meet at 8:30 Oct 31 in the Muir Cafe 
for a FREE Translyva nnla trip. MUIR 
HALLOWEEN COSTUME DANCE. 
(10126) 

SERVicES 

Typlsls IBM exper / lhes sl dlsser l 
term papeis /ediling RUSH ' JOBS' 
435-0656 452· 1568 286-49 6 
225- 1449 ( l i S) 

TYP ing lerm papels. Ihese~ . dlss. 
manuscnpls. elC IBM correcllng 
S Icclnc rea50nablc Mrs Olds, 455· 
0121 ( I t 
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Typin,9 University City IBM seledtTl!' 
rast, reliable Days 452·4244, ask lor 
Jane, eves 453-4966 (1 1/ 30) 

JENNY's HOME TYPING 
Term papers. th eses, dlss Days anc 
eves 225- 1449 (11 / 30) 

The new AS Internship office will lind 
you a great Inlernshlp With politiCians, 
lobby groups, service organizations. 
Go 10 Sacramenlo or Washing Ion Cl'C. 
We can make It happen 'or you. 
CASINO IS COMING" (10 /26) 

Typinl/ term papers , theses, 
manuscripts etc. Quickly a nd 
accurately. Call Terry after 4:30 271-
0383. (11/2) 

Mathematics tutoring by PHd In math 
(UCLA). Reasonable rates. Phone 
4356311 eves. (10 / 26) 

Impossible paper due too soon? 
Profess ional writar I reasearcher 1 
educator can help you, Jackie: 239-
0206Xl1 4. (10 /26,31 , 11 / 2,7,9) 

'7" Saa o 99LE, 3-door wagon back 
white , slereo-casselle playe r, 
Michelin radial s, 'uer ' lnlecllon, 
slandard Irans, excel lent condilion 
MOVing to Europe musl sell. beSI offer 
Evenrngs 481 -52 98 Serena (10/301 

Sunset surfboard 7 ft . custom design 
l ast excellent cond ition. $1 30, Larry 
2739058. (1 0 / 30) 

For safe AA discount coupon, ha~ fare. 
Best olfer. Call nights ask for Jon 
2794099, if not home leave message. 
(11 / 1) 

Wet suits Oneil long jOhn $30, top $15 
medium. Call x4627 and leave 
message for Ken Lieberman. (10 /26) 

~OST - Green Backpack With lealher 
5Oltom In EECS 70 lab WedneSday 
t!venrng, contains notes lor Friday 
midterm.' 'If ""Quod pfQl5e call Isaac 
Wohi at 453- t 614 

Found: Two car keys and one house 
key with tiny padlock on key ring. Call 
Heather at 453-6908. (10 /29) 

Lost: Small abalone medallion of 
desert sunrise. Great sentimemal 
value. Reward. Call Peler 452-7129, 
(10126) • 

" 
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COORS asks the question: 

What if Napoleon had been 6' 2" ? 
Imagine how the cour of history 
might have chang d if that extra 
height had meant extra ability, more 
power to be victorious! 
, The capital of the U. . might 
be New Orlean. You might be 
flunking Engli h in tead of French. 
Eating frog' legs at a Burger Roi. 
And growing up t learn about 
Engli h perfume, Engli h postcard,s;.)./' 
and English ki ses. · ~f~tl' ...... 1IICI!7 

Had Napoleon been a f ot 
taller, his chest would have been , 
12 inches higher. Then his mo t 
famous pose might have under, 
shot the mark and gone down in 
history as an ob cene gesture. 

Even if he had still lost at 
Waterlo'O, Wellington might have 
figured that Elba was too small 
for Napoleon, put him on Sicily '·' 
and then, instead of the kiss of 
death, the Mafia might have been 
handing' out French kiss . 

What's that got to do with 
Coors Beer? Not much. But think 
about this-what if Coors Beer 
weren't 'brewed up in the high 
country? Then it wouldn't be the 
only beer brewed with pure Rocky 
Mountain !1ring water and special 
high country barley. It would 
be city beer like all the others. 

But luckily for beer lovers, it's not. 
It's Coors. And you can 
Taste the High Country. 
Vive Ie Coors! 

Taste the 
High Country. 

rWi 

~~~~~ . ,.I, 

1979 ADOLPH COORS COMPANY, GOLDEN, COLO, 


